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CT, all ~ tbe coop fa ive ...'itOrk wilh. dlC.. I rge (50 ) UCnL p rtfolio f d1 pooresl -ami
'( expe.rimeru 'J..ln finaIl'i .I 'OllOV ti n. The bol·j fe. T.Utl!S of
T 1 operadQlls indud daily c Ilee ;Qn t ;wings
Lo..m
individual dicit Stl'Vl~.· crible terms or pr d.ll ma.nagelilC'ot ~C'm O.l1Sl un. foil r:anch ni.wil.<>el'
,md n ilccoun ilm 'urn d t pr ce r, co pu el'i2ed Ml
S T teID r :lnd
QUe t r hir d rom th \'Lllage.
In April ':00_. CT (> erled nmhcr br;m hailed CT -.2 in
Goodo!· ram of T wl.i
ulon In Cltirirb. dar. To en~ure
p rrH a i n in h pr nH1, i ill ro ucecl
the QncE!pr
he .. 11 dow Commu.ni r
naged Provid
'lout.>l. 10 tills appwl1ch CT -1 fOrU1!!d ~om{' $hadow com·
muniT
roups mict finance im rest roups) b<lsed on rhe
lot:' lion 1 ~t rod e h i/.,~ehol $ 1n rhe viIL
tlder 'rw
b n h,
b, 5,
Ii nts \yith sing
more' h n
$
,56:}. CTS·~ curnClltly serves 15j diem wih loans J.moumi.ng
r~pa.vmenl,
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US. _,.235. The: branch is now expa.nding irs

urkiIlg an:n 0

rhe n i·h orin~ ill g S of Sin;an ar nd Baikumh p r. The
elljon . n id· -mifi :ri n .of tI e rem W.l bol ed on h it
p ve
·t'lt s a sess-ed through p!J.rtic.ip ·tory ~ e lth raning
and adal mappmg by th.e-se sh. dow communities .grQUps
( ....Gs). These roups do nor l:hl'~ .n· form, 1 eommiu CS,
Tbey ·re used. as\"ehide!: to dreveloppredUClS Wi prom0 e and
share pr g am acti",i ie'S; and t ensure ommuniry moni oring
and parti ip;ui,tJn in the: pr .-r",m. CTS-.l i.s noV.' wGr mg in
1tr e ill ges.- uMia, . Iba i :ttl Hilshimpur-pf (;1) Jdihi
Union ; hnns;Jm upnzi a of Dioaj.pur Dhnict. Vi :itb a total 0 .
1.-iQfJ li JH wirh savings f more dl 11 U $ 10, n. Of res·
799 Ii III h ve 1 .m 'orall'ng U.:$ 1 - (.\ of ] ec m:'t r
~O,2),

SbabGlornbee/UST
l ST ( luna an· hojogy

.h

P riod

0

JIlU

e m)/P~ . ~s

ry-J uly

on U!til i n (d-IJ,' ing

'001) .'" i~ h l:he women

0

KIm amara - nion und.er J~ldh-aka d l1fl -showed- [he [neonru Jl ~ of d.ll! ~lil1' "micr c-r~dit ct ice..:' ilb Lh' t1-l!eds
•m:l inr re t oJ:lhe J . al peo l~. .ut in t1grtlif'fl t will h
re IJh d in Iierns' (\Ii ure t(l buil-d cap I:al of all kind~ (fiOflncial, ~conomic, pb sic 1 s(){;ial, cui [<II. and nat. HI) ~nd to
eM blish () nership and cmitIemc:ms (St'J1 1 SO). [lldies .md
Illinuou 'flU LIlt rio s r-e aled IIiiu Ih I cal p I , rb~

dis dvan ag d women ill pol j ular. need mi rofinilllC: ~n:ice
tho! ns;urc the wiU be ahle to establish capital ilS wcJl.J.'S.l)l CI

their need ...

n impor ,Ull .:Ispe E of the c-o uk 'rion 110 ·td d .;It
these .' mefl ':II ted t . devt'lmi. r fin. n 'c irulitllti .tD thac
'Wouk! en5LUe the s;a err {their savings and would gene ;ne
.ldequ.ue cklpital to sust in smooth loan ser -ices, \'l;!irh the goal
of nsm-ing corrununi[\' pnkipation nd buildin strOn

i I Ilf]' e flol1'li cilpit,ll f 'I" tn, 0 r f &
U
{ e
Jble ..),
. (if! C n uh ion wi h I n B,m.gl de~~l) h s
developed aver)' in.oQvarive model alld s~rvice~. Tbis. l110del is
il blend of the commurritr-m "aged cooperative. model J"d
~
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run mkrofin fiee- "p r;u 1y from mh r oei:.1 progr ITt,
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0 ia! pro. mm WiEh it
0 i· I deyelop·
rncrn: df'p trmenr G P nJ l I) lomhee all d t p d by
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on . coU t: r wa hi ed . rom de gr up du' gil p. 'i. a·
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ele 1011 pr:Qcess,
T c UST :st,,f{ .rlJmi- th~ day-to-d.Iy f'ro~~-.uo. '0
poliS'· aod S' r. teg'·lev I w rks ,re On.e: ion cO.nsuh.
he pre, operatIve conunittee. in th In 1i n
gram In
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I
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US$ U, 73, Fo.rma. 100 of '0 morE' precooperati"ve Is
un r pro c . Tn tQr;tl numb r of LaC! in 5h.l ofom bet no~' L
11 , cons' tiq.g of onre- ID<J11:tger one ~ u processor cum accountant and nine coHee Drs. Despite their adoptioo 0 dif erent
organiz.lt1tmal appr ches botr.
T and
T kc!p
he
Sr'ljeSIl l' .min fin.anct ph.ilo oph . ..m.d it
re vnue iar:l! [
willI d~ igl1in lh~ir mi,troiin m:e IOgram. The)' di~ l10 .e' N', b.
t:Q, 0 for 'sam inllovations and adapt ti ns m m er
h p -fi demBn S 0 tbe dieD s .lOci the cOlJtexmill rbCluiremen 5
the ruT''''! area. T ble - h "'\'liS he 'Similarity ~he and
difference in k.e products;;m mechaniS-1IL$ fEa.tured hy
Sil e-S(]~J • CT • and S/111.bulombeeJ U T.
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s earned Through Fi an ~ .n· ovati :n
a~!ldl R-achil1. the P~r

Before looking· 3£ wllat we ha e J arned so r from CTS itn
IS '. exp rifflC!! wil:h Fl~adlIn~the poorest let u offer a def·
inition of "inno arion." Taking rhe curn:nt COIU::Nf f micro{loan t.\ . wbole,
de lWriQur . iOll0 ad n g,iVffi by Madll
(2002) provides 1I "ppropr ate link for this paper.

tn

wpi 1

~rm

i.n micro m.rnCC [ d y. Thi
is driven b, bo(h (-runT" rion and hope.l..: nno arion Jll
tIlis (:ont~.. I i:. JlibOU1 1'tI rt: nu nc·td un· rS[<U1diDt\ £ th
environmem:. !ivelih ods: i1nd financial ervi preference:
Q
th dicuts, It also Lovolv,",l; . onv:ard lookin.g sur·vi j
sHate ies. in OJ. compedrive mark.r and h lel1 in itself for
Inno\'.nion' is

a deep·elling of pm'ert) outr, ;1ch and de v elopil1 G more
meaningful fin.lin i 1 p! dUo ts-or, he po r (N.1 tm, .200 ).

This pap!:f, llk~ ~ atiJ;J emflhil~i2;.eS thul facton like U [Idc:rtanding i 111:10 'ulon <lad llsm ,inno. ',ni n properly ill rea.c111. g
he' pOOJ'i1~t are \ !!l'Y important to til ·~e wbo ish 0 hay succ.essful MFls. II ala ttC5sf!S tha un crsta.nding fio:anciaJ
. h ",ior nd die I'd reno the p re,
d 111 1 a! ~o t

te.,,\rs; a.reimpor[ant or success. Ay, uch this p<Jper addresses

The d b<lt

microfi -0Ul
for b poore-Sf 13 HlIshi:mi
1999: Greeley 1997; Ma in e al. 1999) h • an.!.J. zing the exp~t'i
CDC • of wo Wtltutio.ns ( T
anti UST) which provjde a.nd
pr m n~ i r imm· fo ttl Q re households.
The flmll} 5is 0 fiflallcbl beluvio£"; p.r ,e,e 11 ces, Lh conrellts and the rtexi1:>ilit, 0 the pro .m and r1H~ termS and
cQljditions-th de ree to b~c dae produ IS, d ·live 'm h.ln.is.m5 .ind rganizational setups' of.ered meet thE ~mUldal
dl!In ld ,UHf p.r -ide! tm r vt!c1. es - eems to lI1l1uence [he
uc-ce 'n rea hing ule 0 re I hous 1101d . The major pan ei
e aac COil in e.d C '1.nd
l:O .1 apt his model in
the rural area waS it built-in ik:ibilit - ill pr <In ts an
Ii cry me hanisms [h.a.t em sl!:rve d.Lll~v 1 of poor. Theapters
bl nded thi philoso~Jry (I f llexibililJ' wlru
rofe-s.i nal
n 0

r

11-1

Volume -

umbl!r 1

Exp·e.rience (rom Northern BaJIgl de.sb

of partkipation that o1IU.r" rtd
the poores l'O' rj,re.' pilrdcip3n~ in ute r g1'3.In. The t rm
fie ,Hlir '_!todd be defif1ed <15 dis.ciplifle and. a smooth ~rs_
te.rn. ',l,-hicb pro 'des optirHl . for po r peo lc tl) choose h..icl1
;tpplic.ti 11 ill. t ~r erve-th local co . xt et \.j nmen;
~nd clem nd. The iocal comextual pe ,ception fovidecl a reaSOIl to relhink rh . operi\lional Sta:ruscs of CT and; T to
c.hari. ~ them fr
uncritical "'r plicatcrs" 0 i,lC i
~r er .
lnsEitutlon.ol1

5CtUp

ilud

t'gTr:C

T-

and
I ~uogest ha dO inSti
.
tion mu£ he patient and de lop i s cap:lcity to deal 'ith
cbuges in he iDsdru.iooal J rang me r nd i the ('l mente
product:$ lmd mecb~nlsm:s th.1[ :ne neede to it: in ith the
liveEh ad op nUllities an
On trainu of the pOOrtrSL
- he

xperlertc;;e~

Paden e her i~ vi ~1,· There willie reJl fru mniOfl whkh ' h
i n might ;lce due to 5] w gro-wW :md lnjrial turbulence.. n~ has r n~.lnc.m6er (hac thes~ ill un.rriom; r~
erarLng in an D\lironmem with h ion -las inc Jdid n. J
micro. i nee protiue .md appro3.ChC5.

org:1IlJZll

Producl De'V~ltJpmf>m tlmI Proces
The l'naj01" learning hd.5 come thr ugh the pr cc.s 'of product
J, vel p em. When T Tart d he p ogr. m. it' f(JlI wed .
COl] \TentionaJ r du ~
ev lopIJ.le.Il proce.ss including uloUltil: civC!" -and qualitdtivc: m~thods and the des:igu1n 1Y 0 pmdl.lctb, sed on rhcorcdc.l anal ~is. he m<l;or learning fro that
1'OC ss 'ame rht"ough produc dl$ ris ,amon ;and ail.Ul'e '11
CT -1 ;rnd [hi: ltd W ii 1"\-i ltJ.tlOll f the pmdu"t d~ Id lptIl. 11 pro e·
]d all t:X lor, i n of the oom for i vr ven 11
he mosr UltiC.-ti Jesson leamed '.rom the experi~
ences
CTS·l is that ",,~hi1e dealin'g ""'id] t
poores' roup,
the r litbiHt.
f . In;, illrltUU n r
he poor' t c;li ru ,
he r duc[ .a. ure,
d :mj ip.l i n of
• pr pri ( e ~
JE diems in he pr cess of impl menta •on play vital T. IC'oS in
ro nun ue ess. The p.lrtlclp.n:Lon c,\n be in rh form f di eel:
(). in i reel COIDID In i 'm nJ,geme f:', d n'\\."TIet's ;p_
"his r~i -iut 10['1 led to J [I 'wa of cone pruali.z:ing aDd
1m pi em e.n lug p l"Odul:t d 10 m
ill d P tid nory'
Lnw'ilt are1l_
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of Mi rofill nc

Product Developmen ( P ). PPD re eI"S HI d product de,;'!;!I·
opmeIlt proceS's th;:Jt enSUH~S th(t
veclopmenr or [Je~d·bas.t!d
produ lS through . ry cd, patll'ip'riod of the diems (set'
Fi· ure 1). Thj en teo "I n pareo' and incrl;3 e "th reli hilL im ~ of TI e i 1 iturion wnich i extremely impon. II f r
au - jn:.ln i~1 instinu:ion bu e!lpedaUy. or ho e . hJ aspire 0

dO m,cflnancin,g for the poore:\if.
The main diHer nte betw tin PPD • nd th, wm'ention<i1
f PRA l 01 for mao k~r reSfUIdl illld rodl.Jct cl~v lopmenr
• 1101: 0 much in rherype .of j
ormation 01 cled or even in
rile tools used. Ii' pr-ineip<1Uy ab Ul he pl-O e S llud (pe valu s riving rh proces. T I! con endonaJ . ppT03Ch i. driven
by rntl iniOrIn., Ii 11 ne'e of
instirution; fb pro t: s and
[ I II ed bee'
m re i _~rum n
0
tn"tin inf rml[ion f om th ~ommunLry wi ho t gi ving l"hem he pow r an
space to use hem. 111 the caS. of pro, .his i r versed. The
ommllni
is ~mpowC'rtJ. rhrou b inforrtlation coUection
I.t

me

f)'

PI" du t Doev clopme

p't

F,nl1fl cia I
p mducts and
fftlll'cha Isms

accepmd by 'the
InstltutiOtl imd
clients
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Pilflidp.-tl:iljl rrl ,t;:"'L
foll$swdl

\ olu

). ~umber 2:

Exp ne ce .rom

01"theFn

sinct'" [hey are pro ided the space and power

s.hape th end u eo
(h\i: iH r nell

0

10

Banliib esu

lDterprel: and

"the in 0 rod. ion ou'e(;( 0, Table (, shows
imil ri Ie· b [Wen PP
the- In 11-

tional product de" 1 pme.n process.
b.ab%mbee/U T nd CT dieuts·are ccivel)' involved in
t.he proce5 f d
loping redu s tbrough PPD. a of both
cbe msrilUdon' il· o"m w itlt Lhe Hem.s or cheir repr,esen~
t.ivcs from the op~ ,. in are lO h.m:' t llIl f .he un'c, . nd
f
quoilira 've ses i ns ir.h them :lod 10 h.:une ou[ l:he

mt:

product [TIl ture and features. Afrer se-.ri
of S1l<~hi5CU ion', 10anci· 1 produ :rs.are evelo cd {or
program. D Ie t:O

me

chi pfodu"-t dcydoproeJ;J
pr ac.b , b h .,dapt
d flol; n've
t 1I.se expensi.ve promotiollal \lctlVi. 'es or pu~h mark ti g
.s rat€g)' to promot I:he~lf products La th-eiF c1ienfs.

F.iwurddl be-/:Ja'vr,!r: Products. tld Ser ices Pre!eiem;es
Ar .b fin;lJ1 i.~1 bell vior pos i Hides 0 ell
oo'.res in rural
rc,
,iff r m rom 10 eQf he pore t in
ban l" ?
1
pe pl . wh D V' r income br eke t'h£ry fit' n
h v beirwfI
ways 0 man ging, mone!' through an "und.i~coV'ered. menuJ.
aCCDUl'llin . syste:om. Th is system aries rom person to pel'son
bised om inc mc and 'expenditure:. (in~ l:lcial and Life . de plannin, an oti 1 .rn I family cam x: . Tl ~ sam tin Cpt applies
ill i1 P ~rson·. II
ra.l fin;lnci ] beh vi r
we I. but -hi is
C lUpf tel . ignored in ~ micro in;:wce r,e,ime
ri )diril11.
lnflexible di.~cipJine 5,"5t rn.s,

Bmh d t rS faun mul[lpl~ c ri:t d main p ssibiline'. i ·hill both 'thl: poor o1J:Id he poorest dient . [n rhe w rkiog reas 0 CTS and '
• c, 11- ow 1 no olJ.nd 0 b
sm mil or frequ~nr as that of .ife 't" diems in rh u b~\ .m.'a.
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